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The Morning Star.
' By WltlOAn: H. BERNARD. ,

WILMINGTON, N. C.

Thitrsdat Evening, Sept. 18, 1884.

EVENING EDITION;'
TEARS, IDLE TEARS. ' ' " " :

That was a very affecting scene
when Blame got down on his marrow-

-bones before Mr.4 Mulligan and
implored him to spare him and his
family the shame and ruin.-of .an ex-

posure. : It ought to be painted by
some man of genius and placed in the

'vS. !""

JlfJf. BLAINEj A.ND LITTLE
HOCK,. : .

Farther ; CoMpoidencTBelUire to

ti : Ti,Har in. I

leret,ih view of the --time hibhT
the correspondence.;, iook, piaoe, uu,

ish- - I

requesting that,, in
order to aid his.--political aspiriUoos X

and break the1 fprcef of '"the chargeB A

wmca lwere then openry made against I
hhini, be Mr, Fishert .address iAZi-'V- 1

vinaicatory letter oi wiu3u w

Wasirfoloedi as Teprddced belowi
' tr1 QonfidentialJH'

WAsnaGTOr3X!iEt. Abrii 1876.
V My D4b,!JJri HsiiTon.caij

do met avery great favor, and 4 know
it. will vei'ypit'tple'asnr!tlo
just,as Ipnjd. door nsdeffijii- -

and papers are trying ,4o throw mud
at me! to iniare::mf candidacy- - before
ine vmcinnau' ijonvenuon, anu you

i,- - imay observe that they,, are-- trying it

.nil l?At fivnitV. mttaTir- 'r")fi1-- tr'XZttsuch as, the inclosed 4rafk Won will
receive thisto-morjpo.- t (M,oii4y)
evenind:, and it will to'a favorI shall
neveii forget if you will at once wrte

the.,! letter
'
and mail the even- -'

--Zl 1 - ...1, ;

able toryottana to me: ancrwiii Biop
the mouths bf Slanderers vat oncel

;

Regard this letter as strictlygon-fidentia- l.

, Do.notahow t to any one."

The draft is in the hands of my.
clerk, who is as trustworthy as any'
man can be. -- If yon can't get the
letter written in season for the 9
o'clock mail to New York, please be
sure to mail it during Ihe night so
that it will start by the first mail
Tuesday morning; if, possible, Ipray you to get in the 9 o'clock mail
Monday evening. Kind regards to
Mrs. jFisher Sincerely, '

r , n 1 j. g. b.
"Burn this letter. :

Indorsed on the, back.
' Not knowing your exact address, I
send this to the Parker House in or-

der that it may (not) be subjected to
any aanger in tne nanas oi a carrier.

I '
f J. G. B.

Tho Western Union Telegraph Com
pany. s .
Dated Wasuington, D.C., 1876.

Received at 9.44, April 1G.
To Warren Fisher, Common-Hveal-tii.

Hotrl: Please go .Parker
IIouso Monday evening
on arrival morning mail from New
:York, find letter. nswer by return
mail.jv. . . ' . .... . r

19 D. H. J. G. Blaine.

; The following is the mclosure re-
ferred to in the preceding letter: it
j Uoston, April , 1870, .

The lion. James Cr. JJiaine, Wash-ington,- D.

C:
Dear Sir I observe that certain

newspapers are making or --rather in-

sinuating the absurd charge that you
own or had owned $150,000 of Little
Rock and Fort Smith Railroad bonds
and that you had in some way ob--
tained them as a gratuity.
. The enterprise of building the Lit
tie Rock and Fort Smith . Railroad
was undertaken in 18G9 by a com-pan- y

of Boston gentlemen, of whom
I was myself one, , The bonds of the
road were put . upon the t market, in
this city on what was deemed very
advantageous terms to the nurchaser.
They were sold largJythrough pxjy
sen. ion became tne purchaser of
about $30,000 of the . bonds on pre-ijise-ly

the same, terms Uiat r every
Other buyer received paying .. for
them in installments, running over a
considerable period, just as others
did. The transaction wasperfectly
open and there was no more secrecy
in regard to it than if yon had been
puying nour or sugar, i- - am sure
you never owned a bond of the road
that you did not pay fot at the mar
ket rate. Indeed, I am sure that no
one received bonds on any other
terms.

i When the road got into financial
difficulties and loss fell upon yon,
you still retained your ; bonds, and
you held them clear through to the
fewrgauizatiuu ui iuo uompany in
1874, exchanging them for stock and
bonds of the new company.

. You acquired also some demands
against the new company by reason
of ypur having joined with others in
raising some money-cwhen- j the com--
pany was in pressing need. . J? or tne

I recovery of that money proceedings
I .0f:w Fcuulus "itue umteaotates

Circuit Court of Arkansas, to which
you are openly a party of record.
Concealment of the investment and
everything connected with itvould
have been very easy had concealment
Deen desirable; but your action : in
the matter was as open' and as fair
as the day. When- - the original
enterprise failed, I knew with what
seventy tne pecnniaryiloss fell upon
youj and' with what integrity and
nerve you met it. Years' having
since eiapsed, at - seems - rather hard
at this late day to be compelled to
meet a slander in . a matter where
your conduct was in the highest de
gree nonoraoie and straightforward

You may use this letter in any way
.t.- - III L. .'

mail win uo oi service .to- you. tj 1

,J - Very sincerely yours,
.

t

: - W. F.. Jr.
The words "indeed, l am sure that

no one received bonds ,on, apy: Other
terms,", Messrs. -- Mulligan and Fisher.

vmv, TT ip lubcinueu in too xoregomg
letter in Mt nistna'. U-- A

wntmg.

Israel - Coe;. of fiWaterburv:
Conn., .is the onlv. survivor nf ih Rtota

f": : Hall bf Representatives as a warning

amoner' certain classes, and it is; not
iia'Kla t.Kat tl 1isliki,inftV'one,!"F v"y -- 7 rT i .
dav culminate in open and wide--;

r rovnlt. There is a Class that.!
always dissatisfied, andfWher

Kaiser or Kin sr. President or Sultan

Mrs. MorriU flays that. laiqe rwas,

appointed, tc: the Senate t;by Gov
Cbnrior,' of Maine, U savo him from
the farther investigation (of the Mnl- -

litran jettersl ani,he( inevitable Ver- -

diet ot tne Hpuseommjttee." vxn-nqVg- Pt

hi rewardf jje is npw.Pen- -
f

sion Agent of MairXft that . pays .well.

MrsMorrill says fttrtherr iiT

Blau as?he lid to "Mulligan im--

tioknred fflv htishand ith tears and' en
treaties ' to .his influence to save him:
When mv husband reaiened to 0 into the
Cabinet it was generally, understood, and
my nusDana . so unaeraKxxi, iua
Chamberlain would be appointed to fill the
vacancy

I I ' . . ..IBlaine escaped byi Connor's pli--

ancy.

We are glad, to learn from Gen.
J' i

Gaston Lewis that the position of
the Star as to a pint discussion m l

- -- t , I

i j v - - i
reflecting people that he has met in I

many counties, i He says : that . cer--

no such discussion in to be
lithouffht bf in Edgecombe. He re- -

Pember1 yi h n8 once;, there

W,nW bemg a very serious ru
m that TP m many olher of

VWi v, wvlw
our.tarle.

The Land QtJESTtON;"What itIn--
Ivolves, and How alone it can be settieu. !

"r U1 "U,OTTou
J I i '

W. LoveU Company Price 10 cents. Mr.
George is! an American, and his work en-

titled "Progress and Poverty" made a great
.impression; and was much discussed in
England and the United States." It was a
,very revohAionary work and struck at the
landlords.

i

Warren Colburn's First Lessons.
Intellectual Arithmetic upon the Inductive
iMethod of Instruction. By Warren Col- -

.burn, ATjM. Revised and Enlarged, with
!an . Appendix containing a sketch of the
Author's! Life, Boston, Houghton, Mifflin

& Co.", price 85 cents. A new and hand-

some edition of a well known and mcrito-xiou- s

work.

Mrs. Hurd's Ndxce: Six Months of a
birl's LifeL By Ella Furman. Boston, D.
Lothropl is. Col- This is No. 4 of ""The

--tnu xi m
year, or 23 cents a number.
I The Shadow of the War. A Story
of the South in Reconstruction Times.
ChicagoJ Jansen, McClurg & Co., 1884.
Price $1.25. We suppose this an imitation
pf.Tourgee's vain series of crude novels,
the design of which is to make .money, J

make po itical capital and misrepresent the
South.
t Life and Public "Services of Gro
wer Cleveland. By Frederic E. Good-

rich: Portland, Maine. V H. Hallctt & Co.
There is also a sketch of Gov. Hendricks
and two admirable portraits. This is a
handsome and portly volume of 504 pages,
bound in black and gold. It will be useful
in the future-a- s well as now, for many will
desire to read about President Cleveland
and Vice ) President Hendricks. We have
before noticed this volume. '
i ' ,

CURRENT COMMENT.

Cleveland's history as Mayor
bf Buffalo and as Governor of the
jsjreat State of New York, shows him
to be a man of .energy, of ludioial
mind, fand of unswerving integrity.
His devotion to Civil Service Re
form was evidenced by .signing the
Cml Service bills of the State of
jNew xors: ana entities mm to my
cordial support. I shall with confi-
dence give him my vote. Theodore
fymanJZepvbHcanM.C.T

, Of the additional letters now
published it may indeed be said
that the offenses . proved are not
hew. It is only th-pro-

of completing
I that already before the pnblio that is

new. ..The tone of the later letters
is. the Ssame as that of the former.
The profound and ineradicable wreed
for money, the tricks and subterfuges
ana mibrepresentations ana conceal- -
ment and evasion and lying they re-
veal are the same as were revealed by
the former correspondence. But it
aoes not ionow tnat men who were

I mled by the audacious mendacity of
Mr. Blame will remain misled. Cu
mulative evidence is hot necessarily
novel," but sensible lawyers do not on
mat account reject it, and honest ju-
rors do not therefore disregard it.
It does not usually acquit a man of
theft if it be shown " that he has
stolen not once, but twice or thrice.1

N. Y, Times, Bep. ; 'r '' '
.

SOUTHERN ITEMS.
The engagement is : announced

of Miss Pearl Tvler. auBhter of cT.PrABi- -
dent Tyler to William N. Ellis, & member
of the Virginia House of Delegates from
Montgomery county. ; : vi
' According toa letter: in the

BuckeyeiQlfo) TidetU Mr Blalne's substi
tute in the army is now living in Nashville.
Tenn. He is an old colored man who was

r A number, of the bodies of the
deceased members of the - Kentucky Breck--;
inridge family were recently removed from
the old, burying ground, at Cabell's Dale.
near Lexmgton, Ky.. and relnterred In the

J Tin

Thirty-fi- ve years and more ago we.
, r. a u. Jrm I

used. to reaa tfl . v aucsuvi t--

nft'.B fxiid itsfdrtuned
1 .flibtta p-

ville. The writer nearly thirty ye'ars s
-- -x t,;. "Wntice hand"

mnWA nn noil mm i titly the printer.
John E.) who was a lawyer and edi-

tor
:

of rare parts. Mr. Cameron ex--

oa a wrifftr ftTtfl in finish OI
. V'.r - AflUnstyle and nnmor he has not, , '1 J i."Deen equaiiea y our uativu juu

nalists.- - We have before s cojpy

of ho FayettevUle Argus, .dat,ed the,

lQth nf Jul v. 1856. It IS about tOO

size of i the present Observer, and

centains about the - same amount of
hLtteti? Jtis rei hot "for FnirAore
.End.Inelsqn-'Johl- b Al Gilmer was
ftie JWiig, candidate,.; foy Governor

lis electors for that campaign were
1st District, Lewis Thompson, 'of
Bertie; 2d, E,T2T; renfc pji$&i.
fort j 3d, O. P. Meares, of New Han-OTe- r;

4tbv James Ti ' Littlej oh Of

Grdnville ; Stb,' A;T ' J. Stedman, of
Chatham: 6th, Gen. J. M. Leach,, of
Davidson :7th, Gen. A. J. Dargan,of If .

inncomoe.i. ui ineseduuge iueareu, i
I

Maior Littlelohn. and Gen. Leach
silnnA finrvive. There is an account

, x, u JL ij
fill some five columns of r the Star:
It is evidently fronvthe pen of the
editor; The number is. full of po- - :

litiftal matter and shows that ean i

vaBcsus wcru warm iu tuuau . uuicb ut
now. But there is nothing? personally I j

offensive in the' discussions although
pointed and forceful. Men of purity
and honor were selected in those days

I

for high places and there was no oc-

casion for exposure of rascality and
crime.. Jdince the . war there is so

I: much political scoundrelism that you
must expose it in plain terms or be

irecreant to duty to the pause t of,
ipnblic virtue and to publio interests.

HTimes have changed and for the
vworse.

j ATEBY CURIOUS CONTRAST.
j - Very much of the most cordial
!praise ever bestowed upon-- Governor
jCleveland comes from Republicans.
jEven gentlemen ;. like

I Fish, and President White of Cornell
I lUniversity; who will vote for Blaine,

have only words, of commendation 1

for the Democratic candidate for the
Presidency. In contrast with this read
jthe following upon Blame by one of
jhis warmest supporters. On Septem--

ir 30th, 1872, the N. Y. 'Irioune,
edited then by the man who has
charge now, Whitela w Reid,' said
this:

The startling -- exposure of Speaker
laine's venality in connection1 with the

(Union Pacific road, eastern division, en-
tirely destroys, of course, whatever credit
teome people may have given to his evasive
rlpniftl rf th Oabp AmM hHfMnr ntw) Yinta. . 7 I .7 rine wnoie ease oi tne Credit . jaobiuer on a
different basis. Now it U Shown
that 'Speaker Blaine never deserved his
good reputation. lie had taken bribes in
another ease" - ; , -

When this was written the evi-

dence against Blaine was ' not com-

plete. Now' all "men can see for
themselves how corrupt the ; Repub-
lican candidate is, and how just was

jthe Tribune's verdict twelve years
ago. But that paper waxes warmer
In its support of the man who "had
taken bribes", in more than one case
in
i proportion as the turpitude and j
rottenness of its candidate become I

1 more apparent to alL

I 'The Tarboro Sentinel, & negro Re-

publican paper, is flattering itself
that Dr. York is more than a match
for Gen. Scales, and that he is badly
treated; Wq do not believe that
Dr. : York ' deserves any sympathy.
At one discussion he was not treated
well, but we have not heard that this
occurred again. He so bears him-

self and is so very. abusve that it is
not astonishing that in a big crowd
impatient and not very polite or pru-
dent men should be found who would
interrupt him, just as a Republican
postmaster interrupted at one of the
speakings of the Democratic candir
datenot once but often with such
insnlting remarks as "that . is a lie."
Of course all this , is wrong - and only
shows how unfortunate it is that a
joint canvass ' was adopted. .The
Sentinel says of the ability of the
two speakers: I",

' '
j

was the ablest debater of the two. A Dem
ocrat told us that they were pretty equally
matched." . , - .1

i Such testimony is of no value unless
you know; how intelligent and candid
the witnesses are. The Democrats
give an altogether- - different account.

; lWhatea. wrnmehtaryit 4s 'upon
royalty whea it is seen what ext raor--

be taken when Kiag,' --and

I v..: .

l iTElfc rOBJST.- - A r-
-

M .
T(,inaDll Co. A.kedfor m' supreme

appeared before Judge Donahue, in the
Supreme uoun fJ-- P

erg ana MerchantsV.Telegraph Company
other 'Wmsel appeared on behalf ot the
several reoutors , of the company, pus ,w
nnt Annram 'th 4hnlimtion. This Proceed- -

ing lias oeea expeotcu or' jr
owing to diffienIliesrMeb-- a arisen be-twe-

the Comity and; )thejBaltirAore, &
Ohio Telegraph Company. The, papers
were'sUbfnittedj and the ur reseredits

The Attorney "ienerai oi me oiaie was
Botifteaw thecttot'butidid notfappeartb
make any arguinent, on the j motion., , The
suit in whicajVfLis applied for is
that brought by, Austin G.- - Day vs.. the
Conipany Judgment Was rendered sin f

Day against the. Company for $36
018. The suit was begun in the Supreme f:

Court September 12th," .when an execu- -

tlnn . was . issued . to the sheriff, .. and . it
was returned' unsatisfied on the 16th of
September The judgment remains unpaid
at the nresenr time, and me' pralntiff asks
judgment that the property of the Bankers
& Merchants' TeleirraDh may be: so?
que8trated, and a receiver appomxeov who
snail convert xne pioperiy iuw muucj ou
pay the creditors--, ,An injunction is also
asked for to. restrain' the Company or its
atrent9 from collecting any debts or trans
ferring any of its moneys or effects during
the-nenden- cv of the action. '
- The morning papers aiso amrm xnat me
Company is Insolvent! ana that numerous
judgments have been . issued . against its
nrooertv. Petitions were also presented
to the Court, urging the appointment of
uarreii a. axon as receiver oi ,iue voui
pany.,,. fy y ,;;

GEN. GORDON.

He 8enda an Idonueml Cypher ma--
patch v to Thred Hlffh OfflelalB In
Cairo What 1 hi Situation and
What he Intends to do A Pile of
Bloney and Troop Needed. '

i (Bv Cable to the Moralnz Star.l
Catro. September 5 18. The Khedive,

Nubar Pasha, the Egyptian ' Prime- - Minis-
ter,

. ...and Sir
a

Evelin- -

. . Boring, British repre- -
Jtentative in jirynt, nave roceiveu an iuen--

Itical cypher dispatch from Gen. Gordon.
The dispatcn leit , iuiartoum August zoin.
kind reads as follows:

"I am awaitine the British forces in order
to evacuate the Egyptian garrisons. Send
me Zebchr Rayhim's yearly salary of
k3,000. I shall surrender the Soudan to.
the Sultan directly tne ZU.uou lurtian
kroops arrive. If the rebels kill the Egyp
tians vou are answerable ror tne Diooaaneo.
I reauire 300.000 to pay my soldiers, my
jdaily expenses being 1,500. 'Within a
few days I shall take Berber, where I have
bent Cc4.'J Stewart. Col. rower ana tne
French Consul, with troops and: Bashi--

Bazouks, who; after staying a fortnight,
ma. burn the 'town and return to iuiar
toum. Col. Stewart will then go to Equa
tor via Dongola, to bring the garrisons
tnence. ldisbeueve tne report tnat tne
Mahdi is coming. I hope the Soudanese
bill kill him. If the Turkish troops arrive
they should come by Dongola and Kassala.
p. pu should give them Jtauu.uuu."

MAINE.

Official Retnrna of the Vote for Gofer--
" nor.

(By Telegraph to the Morning star.l
Portland, September 18. The follow--

ng has been received direct irom the sec
retary ot State: -

Augusta, Me., September 17. l give you
the footings of the vote for Governor
Jlobie 78,912, Redman 59,061, H. B. Eaton
8.137. Eustish 1.190. W. lr. Eaton 97, scat
tering 16. This compilation is made from
Ihe clerks returns to this omce, excepting
the towns of Haulter, Sherman, iungman,
New Portland, Northport, Eastport and
Waterboro, and the plantations of Castle
mil and xi umber 14. in wasnington coun
ty. The returns from the seven towns and
wo plantations are Irom other sources, but

are believed to be substantially correct. AH
6f the cities, towns and plantations of the
State are Included in the above compilation.

(signed) Joseph .o. Sitrnt.' Secretary of State.
This 'shows a Republican plurality of

9,851 a gain over 1880 of 2.002. The
majority is 15,411.

i the Cholera,
An Italian Town Excited over the

Idea that Poison are Dispensed to
Cholera Patients Reports from Na
ples.1'- ' '

-

fBv Cable to the Mornlne Staul
! Rome, Sept. 18. A popular demonstra
tion occurred at Spezia, yesterday, in favor
of abolishing the military and sanitary
cordon about the town. At Pesciano, a
yillago of Calapria, the populace were
greatly excited. The notion was abroad
among them that ' the cholera remedies
which were being dispensed to the sick
were poisons. In some instances when the
dispenaers of the remedies approached their
houses shots were fired at them from the
Windows. A small body of carbineers, in
attempting to preserve order, were received
With a volley of stones and shots, and were
Obliged to use their fire arms in self-d- e

fence.
i At Naples, from midnieht to 10 o'clock.

Wednesday morning, there were 132 fresh
cases oi cuoiera reported, ana 4j deaths.

financial;
New York Stock Market Scrons and

;' - " Illffner.
fBy Telegraph to the Morning Star.

t New Yokk.- - Wall Street. Seotonber 18.
Stocks opened strong and i to 1 per cent,

higher, the latter for Union Pacific. Later.
on sales to realize profits, prices reacted
to If peri cent, but at the present writing
iuo wur&et is strong once more. : t

; : miciiigan.
concreuuonal .Nomination: by Dem- -

; , oerate anffCreenbackerm, hr
,

4 By legraph to' the Morning .Star.l
HAT ClTT. 8eDt. '18. The Democrats

and Greehbackers of the Tenth District, to
jumw convention nere last nignt, nominated
opemce vrisneT lot congress.

i r Hall's Hair ptenewer makes the hair
moist, soft, andrglossy, and is unsurpassed
oo a uair pressing.; 4 , r

Seasonable Goods,

TTTB JJOW OFFJLR TO TUB TRADZ
- rO0TT0N BAGGING and TIES,

'

. MACKEREL, 8EED BYE, , - ;

i f;.. )SHOT, POWDER andCAP - U t"
X h : fGBJES FAMILY FLOUB,'. .
r .ii J - -- ., -.- '.-;.- t

HAUL &; PEARSALt.J
ang 30 D&Wtr u 1 v ' '

IJI

iki ii 11 : 11 THP
BEST TGHIC,

llBTn

It is invaluable for
Women, and aU who lead seotaSS" to

Itdoes not injureithe teeth, cause hekSproduce consUpation other or
. Itenrichesand ibtooa&f
the appetite, aids the assimilatioSo?SIUa
Ueves Heartburn, and Belching, andens the muscles and nerves stren8u- -

For Xatermittent Fevers, Lassitudp t ,t.Energy, &c it has no equal.
' 99-- The genuine has above tradecrossed red lines on wrapper. d

Takeno otK
Ueouljbj BBOWH CHK3ICAL CO., BALTUOEEin

jy27D&Wly. tooorfrm nrm

Buffalo Lithia Watp,
li lGt :

FOR MALARIAL POISONING.

!

jUSEOFIT IN A CASE OF YELLOW-Pe-
En--

Da. Wm. T. Howard, of Baltimopb
Professor of Diseases of Women and Children

t wo uuiversny oi Aiaryland.
I f ,pr. Howard attests tne common adam
I w water in "awiae range ofcawn h t Ztha Fa,.friTiul WhHo ti.,lr.l.,, .. , "ai (I

Jjjg.
brier county, West Virginia, and adds the rXj
1 "Indeed, in a certain class of cases i h mi.superior to tne latter. I allnde to the ai ndebility attendant upon the tardyWale3from grave acute diseases; and more esnwln!

the Cachda and Semtcis incidenl u, jffi
fevers, in all their .grades and varieties, totain of Atonic Dyspepsia, and all the a Zturns Peculiar to Women that are remediable Xv
bv mineral waters. In swrt. i,iu.t ...

at
. .!

statefrom what mineral waters I hart neti, Ihtm.iest and most unmistakable amount rifgMaeerm j,
uteturyctt ituiiwer uj cases in a gmeral Iwould unhesitatingly say the Buffalo SmhJ
Mecklenburg county, Fa." ' "

Db. 0. P. Manson, op Pjchmond, Va
Late Professor of General Pathology and PIiysi.y

logy in tne Medical College of Virginia :

"I have observed marked saTintivp ofr r.
the Buffalo Water in Malanid CacteTia,

some of the Peculiar Afiction of imen, Aneetnia, Eypoclumdriasis, Cardiac Pi'dMic-Hons-

&c. It has been especially efficacious in
Chronic Intermittent Fever, numerous cam 07 ife
character, which had obstinately withstood tin ',mml
remedies, having been restored to perM halth
m a brief space of lime by a sojourn at the Sinini)"

Db. John W. Williamson, Jackson, Teu.
Extracts from Communication on the Tftmmtie

.A ..'AM 41 7 cr.. ; r.-ii-- it'.... w.,

" Virginia Medical MonOdif
for February, lt77.

"Their ereat valne in Malarial nhmvs anri
Sequela has been most abundantly and satisfa-
ctorily tested; and I have no question that it would
have been a valuable auxiliary in the treatment
Of the epidemic of Yellow Fever vrhich so terribly
afflicted the Mississippi Valley during the past
summer. I. prescribed it myself, and it gave
prompt relief in a case of Sujn-easio- of Unit. in.

fellow Fever, and decidedly mitigated other di-
stressing and dangerous symptoms. The patient re- -

eoverea, dus now tar tne water may nave cont-
ributed to. that result (having prescribed it in but
a single case) I, of course, cannot undertake to
say. There is no doubt, lnowever, about thej'ud that
us administration was uuenaea oy tne wo i b m t-

idal results."

Springs now opens for guests.
Water in cases of one dozen half cralkm bottles

$5 per case at the Springs.
sprmg8 pampniet mauea to any acmrcs.

: For sale by W. B. Green, where thprrc'-- s

pamphlet may be found.
thus. it. uuuujs, rroprieior,

ap 10 tf nrm .Buffalo Lithia Spring, Va

THE LANfiMAK
PUBLISHED AT.

STATESVUiLE, IREDELL Cl '

IS THE

Leading Newspaper in Western y v4h

Carolina."
Tt.fathA nnlv TJemoc.ratJc PJioftr Dublisbed k

Iredell Countyone. of the largest and wealthiest
iwinntiM in t.h Rtatfl and has attained a lar?er

local circulation than any paper ever heretofore

published in the county.
v. . . . I TT-- ll V rr- - A oil o &I1a- -

lracircuiaiion m aiciauuci, nuira.aau,.
ghany, Yadkin, Davie and Iredell, is larger than

that of any two papers in the State combuied;ant
in nniiiiv ftnmilrinp A strons foothold in Forsytne

Surry, BoWan and western Mecklenburg.

It is the only paper in Western North Carolina

that employs a Kegulab Canvassing agent, am

thus keep constantly before the people, inac'

this system a rapidly increasing circulation is w
result, making tne Lasdmabk.
THE BEST ADVERTISING MEDxTJM i

ERN NORTH CAROLINA.

L

'i .,

I

lUe "RiKllPnl T?Pmrder
PUBLISHED BY

? Edwards, Brougliton & Co.

RALEIGH, N. C.

REV. C T. BAILEY, Editor.

REV. C. S. FARRISS, Associate Editor.

Organ of North Carolina Baptists

In Its 4 Itli Year.
TAKE IT

EVERY BAPTISTSHOULD

As an Advertising Medium Unsnrpassed-Onl-

$2.00 Per Year.

Address . BIBLICAL RECORDER.

A 9 tf KaieiK"

SOUTH CAROLINA EESliORCES.

I n f a mmt useful series of desait
books ever published about any State.

ton Post.

Hale's Mustrial Series:

Two Volumes Now Beady.
f Nort

I. The Woods ana TiJf'" Zdterf
Carolina. curws s, ."i'br acenraw
Botanical Reports; supplemented aw

tratea Dy an exceuent muf . c

li Volume 12mo. Cloth, 273 pp., V-'0- '

nntte ?
II. In tne Coalanron ua.- -

niiiiuun,- --WVMidtICBep7
mentea oj imi snu v stata.
Hfty-si- x Counties, and Map of the

.50- -

I' Vnlnma 12mo Cloth. 425 pp -

mailed posWw

receipts of the price, by

B, J. BALE & SON.

Sta'
'PpBUSRXBS, tty)YSXLEBS AND

NEW YORK;
h ,t -

. p. M. HALS, PuDllsner, Haw,- -
OOt2tf -

I ADVERTISE Hi

ilerchant and Farmer,
; j fi - - PUBLISHED WEEKLY AT

MARION,SO'Um CAR0L

a'taMWinereBscheucVIt has
hnrt. ftf th Pee Dee country.

.sectlonol the two States. m commnn
ItTA SAlSr Mrehants andT

Jgn--
g

Marion
l

and rtT?hie the P

Md Marlboro Counties. MffSr
tor Business Men of mjffiffitoClA.

deostf

XILM.INQTON MARKET:
,ji.Ua XX At) VA' A' f V-- VrxiV. AWf- - ill r.

SPnUTS TUIlrJS jN TlW E The market
Jwas ql&ted Arm at 28 cents per gallon, I

with Rales rcitorted of SO casks at that
price.'

ROSIN The matket was quoted dull
;4t 95 tcntB-rforra&c- d and i;00j for
Good Strained, with no sales reported. ,

1 Alt. The market was quotea lirra at
i i iper bbl of 280 lbvwith sales at qao;

tations. v'
:

CRUDE TURPENTINE The market
was steady, ; with! sales' reported at$l 64

for Hard, andl 75 for Virgin and Yellow"

COTTON The market twas. quoted
steady. Sales reported of 25 bales on a
basis of 9 'Cent'.'ier'-''&vfor'-itfIddlin- '

Also sales on private terms. . The follow
ing were the, dfcial quotations;
Ordinary. j;i.;'v.w: 74'-Vce- nls J lb.
Good Ordinaryi.r;;; 8JV . '

Low Middling..;.;.. J. 9k' -

Middling.' ......Vi
Good Middling.; ..10$

IlKCKIPTS.

Cotton 468 balVs
Spirits Turpentine... 216 casks
Kosin. "699 hhh

iijrae i urpenune, . , . r s
80 Jbbia

DOidEsriC IRARKETSi
' By TelegraWto the Horning Star.l

; hff' Financial.' T' ft1

Ukw , York, Sept. n18, i Noon.--Mone- y

weak, at 12 per cent Sterling exchange
iifi2fin4fi2l and iMOhiMi: Rtftt fmndnr L xs- - 1- -

idulL. Governments steady;
.fommereial.

Cotton dull, with : sale to-da- y of 1,450
ibales; middling uplands lute;, Orleans
jlOic Futures firm, with sales to day
tat tithe, following quotatioasj Sep! ember
H0.23c: October 10.12c: November 10.11C;
vUecember 10.19c; January lO.Sue; Feoru- -
pry - 10.43c. ; JTiour quiet and t onehanged.
rVVheat higher.: Corn .firm and higherV Pork
dull at $lff 7517; 00. v Lard steady at
$7 170. Spirits turpentine dUU! at '811c5
Rosin dull at $1 301 35. Freights steady.
f Baltimokk, September 18. Flour quiet
and steady : Howard street and western su
perfine 2 252 65; - extra S2 753 50;
family $3 7d4 50; city nulla super f2 37

3 75; extra - f3; 003 50; Kicr brands
$1,62 Wheat southern steady and quiet;
western higher and strong; southern red
8286c; do amber 9091c; Ho. ry

land 86c bid; Iho. 2 western winter red on
spot 84a84ic Corn southern steady and
Quiet; western nominal; southern, white 69

70c; yellow 6667c , . v. . - .

VOUBICN HIAHKETS.
IBy Cable to the Hornins Star.l

IdVKBPOOLT Sept 18, Noon. Cotto- n-
Business moderate at easier prices; mid
dling uplands .6d; da Orleans... 6 3-1-6d;

tales to-da-y were 10,000 bales, of which
8,000 were for speculation and export; re-
ceipts bales. Futures firmer, after a
temporary depression : uplands, 1 m c. Sep
tember delivery 5 57-o4f- t45 4d; Septem
ber and uctobcr deuvery 5 52-6-4, 5 51-- 4, 5
52-6- 4, 5 53-6-45 54-64-d; October and No-
vember delivery 5 48-6-45 49-6- 4d; Novem-
ber and December delivery 5 46-64-&5

47-6-4d; December and January delivery 5
40-6-45 47-6-4d; January and February
aeuvery o 4-0- 45 oo-b4-d; February and
March delivery 5 50-64-d; March, and April
delivery 5 51-64- &5 52-6-4d. Good middliner
npianas oa; miaaungxipianas oa; low mid
dung 5 lo-lb- d: good ordinary 5ld: or
dinary 5 3-1- 6d. ; Good middling Texas 6
5-1- 6d: middling Texas 6 3-1-6d; low mid-
dling 6 6d; good ordinary 5d; ordinary
Ofa. uooa miaaiipg urieans u a-i- na: low
middling 6 l-6- 4d; good ordinary 5d; ordi
nary bid.

1 P. M. Uplands. 1 mc. September de
livery buyers option; September
and October delivery 5 55-44- d, sellers' op
tion; October and November delivery 5
50-6- 4d, value; November and December
delivery 5 48-64-d, : sellers' option : Decern
ber and January delivery 5 48-64-d, sellers'
eption; January and February delivery 5
49-4- d, value; February and March de
livery 5 52-64- d, sellers' option; March and. ., . ..J, T ? w t AJA .
Apni ueuTCry o o-- oa, Duyera opnon;
October delivery o bo4d,- - sellers option.
J utnres closed steady.
: 2 P. M. Uplands. 1 m c. September de--
Every 5 61-6- 4d, sellers' option; September
and October delivery 5 55-64-d, value; Oc
tober and .November deuvery 5 51-6- 4d.

sellers' option ; November and - December
delivery 5 49-6-4d, sellers' option; December
and January delivery 5 49-4- d, sellers'
option; January and February delivery 5
54-4-d, sellers option ; February and March
delivery 5 52-6-4d, value; March and April
delivery 5 55-4- d, seUers' option; October
delivery 5 55-64- d, value. Futures steady
at an advance

Bales of cotton to-da-y include 1.300 bales
American.

Sales or the week were 9.000 bales, of
wnicn iJ.suu Dales were American: soecu
lation 1,400 bales; export 9,200 bales; actual
export 4,600 bales; total imports 28,000
oaies,ot wnicn is,uuu were American; stock
oaa.uw ' oaies; American 355,000 bales,

New York Rice market
N. Y. Journal of Commerce, Sept. 17.
The market is active for all sorts. In

domestic the movement is restricted by a
wancoi stocK and tne disposition of buy
ers to go slow as long as they have any of
the old stock, on hand. Foreign styles are
selling freely, even to the far West. The
loreigns possess several advantages over
the domestics, such as uuiformitv and
wholeness of grain, and being ; packed in
uwuuio ings vau uu LrciUieu U muss U1S- -
t&nt points without loss of weight. These
merits will tend to make them hold their
place iu the trade the winter through.
we quote: t;arouna ana Louisiana com
mon to lair (old crop) at 4tol5c: srood to
prime (new crop) at 5&6c: - choice at 6fa
oic; itangoon at 4f4c, duty paid, and 21
mzsv in oona; raina ai oootc, duty paid;
java ai -Dtt&ofc. - -

Messrs.. Dan Talmace's , Sons & Co.
New Orleans, telegraph: Receipts of rough
to date, 142,245 bbls; clean, 5,440 bbls the
former it process of millins; sales estimated
at 20,000 bbls dean.

Tierces. Bbls.
Exports for the week. ...i... : 260
ISxports from January v . . 51 17.035
Exports same time last year. . 43 14,917

'sawannala Rlee Market.
.

Savanp.ah."News,Bept. 17. .

ine marRet - continues : nominally un
changed. Sales for the day 227 bbls. Below
are the official quotations of the Board of
Trade : Fair nominal; Good 515c ; Prime

cts,
"Kntnrh rie fYmntrv.lnts QOcvSlSl 20;tir!a

water fl 25l 40. ; : -, r . ;

Xlownwy; I
He was going alone so slowly that ; his

shadow seemed, to be pasted fast , to the
sidewalk.. Somebody said he .was lazy:
but he sadly said he was doing the- - best he
could, and his trouble was demnry caused
by long dyspepsia. - Tneri why don't you
take: Brown's Iron Bitters,'- said a spry
netgnbor who passings ",-wasj run
down badly, but this Bitters did wonders
ror toe.'1 Mr. Thos. Jones, JSewarh:, Ohio,
says," - I was so debilitated I could ' not
walk. Brown's Iron Bitters cured ine." if

.V. .

fV VI:

for aU time to men of low instincts,
" bad morals and depraved methods.

It is not a matter for wonderment j

that Blaine meditated suicide or suf--

fered a sun-stsok- e. Prayers and tears
are good, very good when they come
as the promptings of j 'sincere peni-

tence. But Blaine was thinking only
of himself.7 ' His agony was not that

cause he feared the terrible exposure
that would be made if his letters to

y Fisher were published. The first fif--
a. :i l. mi i -- Iieeu letters were itjrrjuie.- - 4 secouuvi": nmteen are "a little more so. 4

- What a hypocrite --Blaine is! Wo
have seen how he invited Fisher to
the formation of a.bank, he to get
him the needed funds. How very
watchful he is. He is so very anxious
to do Fisher a favor "to cast an an-

chor to windward in . your behalf"
as the Artful Dodger phrased it. He

: expected nothing in return. Of course
not. Hedid.not get) some $150,000

v from his dealings in the Little Rock
& Fort Smith Railroad. Oh, no! He
is a sort of universal benefactor, and
is always going about seeking a gra-

: tujtous helping of friends. :

. Blaine lent his friend Cald Well
$25,000, and got for this the benefit
of a $100,000 sale to Tom Scott: And
yet. when Caldwell failed to come to
the scratch and Blame began to think

" he would lose his $25000, he writes
so pitifully: "If you leave this burr
den on me it will crush me." Oh, he.
writes in heart-breakin- g words, "if
you knew all the agonies I have ena- -

fered in the matter you would pity.
: me, I am sure." Poor fellow ! He
- had received' for his corruption ' is

Speaker and Representative more
than $100,000 and' if now -- he is.,to

se $25,000 by Caldwell's bad faith
it will "crush" him. Ho is suffering

v ; : ' "agonies" at the very thought.' Poor,
;v:; . poor Jeemes. And yet he survived.

V Now; Fisher knew whaVja'Bpamp
, v v . .

and hypocrite this dirty fellow ? was
'-- r," He knew, all about the large sums be

-
. had made, so when he answprs

Blaine's plaintive I "We heard men who witnessed the dis--
:SXlReTO I cussion at Salisbury remark that Dr. Yorkletter it is thuswise: 1

--wv 1 " "I have loaned you at various times, when
V1 vers comparatively -- poor, very largesum of money, and never nave you paid me

dollarfrom your own'poeka,eitherprin-- .
wp& orr interest. I have paid sundry
(Hjwttijft a others to whom you were indebtedi

;V ' and these debts you havs allowed to stand nn--
tes MicKJ.hold; 1 have

? Z$ii&?f you inVoitions whereby y received'fW sume of money without one ,dol--'
SRS? you, and ou ought not

Jiniclatiiivi nf 1Q04

'cSM S&fiSiSJ, JKS-SSf- iP' ESS,ffj& Stf'


